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TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Sut.srmiTB wishing to take the K venin» M r.n 

Cory jy the week, or for u longer period, « il 
please I'vtVe their liâmes at the oflh c, ami It « fl 
bï regularly delivered at their residences, Sub 
•aril-vis whose papers are not regularly left by the 
Carrier Boys, will please call at the orfh ' - 
and inform us of the neglect.

After the Fiineval.
Of all returning, that one, “ after the 

funeral,"’ is the saddest. Who will eay it 
is not so, that has ever followed him they ! j~y< > y-t
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-u want u set of Harm 48,
_ _ While he was sick, ' llL'^vyi.ca*1 ftt llle

we went in and 5ut, anxious, sorrowing, j1 "Jl “ " 111 s ° 1 "
suffering. The solicitude to relieve, and .„,,*'-n'.al|Wr*tîîs»î, ‘j i'vards !ï..n,: u'cCnu'-' "

— ' - - --------------- : : care for, and comfort him engrossed us : Wellington Hotel.
tlu- k‘ar of losing him excited and agon Ev, ryi.-dy in wnnf-.f a g...

WWVipt tHMIJJ JWUWUl ize(1 us; the apprehension of our own Tr.w iling Bag. i-.,.i
desolation, incuse he should be removed two .l-.-rs ....... .. Post mu

SHSEH5S;*«BB6nawiii
the final rites. Friends are sent for, 
neighbors are preeent, the funeral ar
rangements are discussed, and mourning 
procured, the hospitalities of the house 
provided for.; all is excitement ; the loss 
is not yet perceived in all its greatness.

A Tale of the Covenanters. I But, “ alter the funeral,” after the bustle
has all subsided, and things begin to 
move as usual—then it is we begin to 
know what has befallen us. The house 
seems still and sepulchral, though in the 
heart of the town ; and though its thresh

FURS, FURS.

•We must not hesitate for even a moment,’ 
was her ionly. v-

‘ Farewell, Sir Gilbert,” said Walter, turn
ing the horse’s hçad. .

‘ Stop ! Oddsuko, puddin’s an’ painchcs, 
stop !’ exclaimed the Baronet, spurring his 
horse forward and intercepting them. ‘ Ye 
are the maist lieidstrong couple ever I cam’ 
across. 1 made nae terms wi* Sir James - 
nane nva. I only said oot o’ my ane heid 
that I wnd advise ve an’.sae I h:u-. Tali’my 
advice <-r no, as ye feel inclined, but I’ll be a 
yuriiiwl'n* man tue see yer laither’s son turn 
a Whig an' a resistor <i’ the Guvi-rnmviit.

‘Ah ! Sir Gilbert,’ returned Walter, kind
ly. * 1 know you Would be in re gi iov- d to 
Me me a cxvavd and dishonoured - forsake 
tnv principles and become 1 ivoncritirally 
false to my own convictions. A know you 
to be my sincere friend, and one in whom 
my confidence is not misplaced, 1 avow m y or, 
here that on th<* clearest convieiion I am » 
staimeh .supporter of the Covenant," an t wii! 
• !" all iii my power to resist the imposition of 
Episcopacy in Scotland. 1 do nut take the 
extreme grounft which many do. I do not 
look upon it as wholly a question as to 
whether Presbyterianism
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What is more - life 
Hells y XV- ran snpjilv 
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We have on hand all kind- f articles 
make up on the shortest inline anythin; 
in the Saddlery line, i few di - South 
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ell-assorted stork of Whips I
in the dollar ol • »«ir former _
nrthnf Ht. Grorg.-'s Clmr-li..
- of import' d made up I I r ■ \\TV. five opened v.r -t
r, also.i i.irel-it ofeommon \y -iwn 'maimfe i .
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FRANK SMITH & CO.
77 Front Street, Tdronto,

fFHHS, four 1)E«: to intimate t-> their Western friend»an-1 tin 
) large]...;tnot'their Fall mij j.1v of

publie generally, that they ImU- now re-eivtd a

Fresh English Groceries, Wines, Brandies, &c.,

Shr And'a

lilu-ti,' ‘G|enboi'i< 
‘ Summer,' and Pericles,’ from Livei'j"z-4.

hold be still tnxldon by friendly feet, it is ! repairing don. a 
as if empty. Thu apartments, how desert t3r in ■ -nsciu. 
od 1 especially the room where he strug- j '!|l|gi.f|u”i|^! l!l‘l.t,J.' 
glvd and surrendered in the last conflict. I .V.'V';1,
There are his clothes, there his books, j 
there his hat and cane, there his ever \ | 
vacant seat at the family board. During : 
his sickness, we had not so much noticed , 
these things, for we hoped ever that lie~ 
inigiit use or occupy them again. But 
now we know it cannot be, and we p.-r- 
eeive the dreadful vacuity everywhere.
Oh. how dark and cheerless the night 
shadows collie down after the funeral !
No moon or stars i-ver shone so ilimjy :
:* iarkivt-ss ever <t-»-meil so utterly dark.
The tickings of the clock resound like 
liell-strokes all over the house. Such 
deep silence ! no footstep in>w on the 
stairs or overhead in the sick chain her ;

largo Hi..
sent premise b 
•k, wo will lor
"1 lv
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the Iritm f.rm of worship. (»»•««**• "r wa!fl""r" "? »•"».
ar.uiul of national liberty ; and I say the j he is not so well aud asks tor > ou. No,
K . u has no right to establish Episcopacy in I indeed, you may “ sleep on now and take 
.Scotland against the will*>f the people, l'vos- 1 your rest," if you can. Ah, poor bereaved QcirpeiltBl' and URd.6i'tclk.6r ■ 
byteriani-m, be it right or wrung, is tlic form heart ! it will be long before the sweet 
which the Reformation has as<jiim-il in Seul- : wst vou once knew will revisit your <■• .uch,
Lmd-it is the ouly form true to thv envie-1 Slul;,her wlll bring again the senes

tljr-mgh which you just passed, and v m 
will start from,It bat to find tnttm ail too 
real. God pity the mourner ” aft'-r ilu- 
funeral.”

|{'.\rtl fl"l71 llllli-ilLLS, .J:,’. ■

ILA.IVIXXjT02M.
Watchvs, C'lmins, liings Pcm ilCases, | 

and all kinds of Jewelvy* 
Dialed in Gold.

IZMZZFOlE^TA.ISrT NOTICE!

.u i

tion of the nation—the Cover.aut was a voV 
Ualary and spontaneous nati-.iial mub, sv- 
k-ninfy subscribed by the entire 'peuple en
gaging r- support tin; Presbyterian kirk - 
tie- King himself subscribed, it when het was 
cr«nviied ui Scone;, and treason is with tin* 
Guvernmciit, not with the Covemmters. In 
esp-using 1 heir cause, therefore. I .“■■■"ii.-e 
tli" a..-" of liberty—Civil n-? wv'.l :i- Sj-iritual. 
Call u- i\ bels, il' vou will", Sir ililb
f. -I '.I.

DOUGLAS STREET, GUELPH
• 3Iso, Sïoar ï>f<(E(s is' Carriage 

Trimmings

GREAT
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ol' tiie

AMERICAN WATCH

•Oh. \V.
grv.iiivd Sir Gitbci 
-shaking his head. ' Ye ai- 
ml .-•i-.v-i.le as it is sure that 1 
tlii- it irse. an" nac friendly hand will 

!. ip ye oof n't. Rut" v'vii g.fiig 
gait, h r ifiem lhat will lue Cupar ni. 
(' ipar. I wuss ye week i wu-.- ye w 
-air d ie I doot that it wumia !>o wwi

Ami with a sigh and a diibiuns sha 
hea-l. Sir Gilb-rt dug liis spur- with 
veheiiivnce into his horse's side, 
high-spirited animal cleared-the hedge at a 
bound, and immediately curried his i v.ler out

Then Walter and Marion resumed their 
joirrnev to Bivkencleuch, the tower of whieli

JOHN TOVCLL,

’COFFIN -M A K 1
, I tonkins Stive:. «.

j ti'.- lj. . Sept. 20, 1S07.

Yiiliiiible T
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twin slant.-

about Feet.—The French fix-: - 
meagre, narrow .and bony ; the Spar..;-it 
is small.and elegantly formed—thank-to 

Heaven and to the i its Moorish blood, correspbnding with the 
the end we -hull prevail." ; Uastilinn pride—"high in the instep.."

\\ atty ! but ver far ganc,” ! pi10 Arab is proverbial for its high arch ,
Uh.ng itp ms hands aud ,<R 9tream can ruu un !- r the li'-’duwuf

■' fiuOoroor ri..- S«*irVtirW.-ïmt
7,1,1'.. tli irk : that of the Irish ‘.hit and spiare ;
• in the Fhiglirtli short and tleshy. The Ainer- 
ia" ienn fiMit-is apt to be disprupoftionati iy 

Final 1. A foot for beauty and speed, 
should he arched, fairly rounded, and its 
length vroporiimvd to the height the 
pi‘rson. The ankle, especially of a woman, 
should be round and firm, and not too

Traok of New Brunswick.—From a 
comparative statement, compiled and 
published by Mr. Johnson, Assistant

coil'd no -veil in the distance, rising above 1 Commissioner of Customs and formerly !.th,;, .x'.-eil.-in'it.-.'.'min'.i.itiui, i: -appLcs,' i:"(lu"s 
the autumn-tinted foliage of the woods which Auditor of New Brunswick, of the ira- , the largest and must juotiublo btiMH-ss in Kwk- 
surrounded the mansion. ports of New Brunswick for 1866, com- ' t?,e Wu ushros II..tli -ThH i,.„i-.v ;s.sim

We shall precede them thither, and sec ‘ paring the tariff of that Province then | at-.d i’n.tli.- hciirt oi' the village, and .'l-sv v! tli<-
liow it has lured with the inmates during j that of the New Dominion, it ap- mills and -stmvs. It was rebuilt this siiiniinr

pears that the increase of duty on certain i lnlf‘,'r being burnt .h.wn and is mm- rent. .1 for
1 « a year. It-contains 11 ajiartment^, with stone
articles amounts to $206,531, and tlic de- I w.,.„i shed, driving shed, j.;^ siand large

MRS. HUNTER’S

licit Gold value «if A me rien» Currency.

ell""tna!l}1.-lii.t "Ml all 
r Wal.-l.vsin Hi. ' !>..mini.-h

West Market Squar

STORE,
Cheapest Watches in the World.

J’
Christmas & New Year’s

I \Vut( lies' ; lturla.iy l.nan.-vvi .nd l-.iuberuivi:
tli. .11 cv"... lien, i ir tliv purpi . O .rleading XV. 

I an i t‘ vnt(M». nlleii.viijOU medhim prives, will ills-.

• -u 1-1
i lliv

pli.'d with haul fid -.11- «
j I'lg sL> vvs, sjilvlidid nard. I

Berlin & Fancy Wools

•nr "l" for pivsi-niatii.!!, U- tin- Li. .1»
1 'Ll" 1-. II.. M". 1,and Faun" . . .1 
mr ^rad— .T Extralleavj Cased 
•ann ular allvuti. n in L'.inada, a- :.■>

1 S Caret €iold Cases l e E s
■ ri j-ly tliat as «•■■ ..nly ; ;■;> tin: ti -do 

a'.h- i.Ci- publie l'an rdy -.n 1" mg s. rved at 
Hade mark.- are Am clip: as Wat- h V-. . Aiit,E: jH 
i it, Wm. Kli.lht, Homs Watch C< >, Guaranteed 
i" Co., which is warnmtci! by the seller. The pur- 
"!'•• arc Swiss cnuntcrfelt-t for vale in some i-laets.

ml all other - General Agents.
MRS. HUNTER.

their absence.
I articles amuuuis tu ^^vo,uoi, auu liiu ue- i 

No sooner had the cavalcade departed, crcase on others to il73,359, leaving the 
hearing l.is master and mistress away as : i-o :prix.nei-, than Andrew Weir, after making j ”et grease of ^33,1 <2, against xxhich 
-are that ,.11 the soldiers had gone, and no i New Brunswick receives other maG-rial 
struggle, been left to watch the house, se- : advantages under Confederation, placing 
cured the dour and ascended to the tower, the Province on an improved position 
from whence lie could have a view of the 1 financially, 
troops, and note tlic direction they took.— | T .i» -” v_____ : —i .:n .i— <■_ j-i.....— .v-1 Scicidk throcoh Liquor.—A man nam

ed Wm. Anthony, 56 years of age, of 
EH ’•bv. Yorkshire, England, committed 
... .. in Toronto on Thursday, by hang- <
iiiguiinslf. He had been sometime in 
this county, labouring as a farm servant, 
and was in tlic habit df periodically ac- I 
cumulating a sum of money and then | 
going on a ‘spree.’ While in a desponding 
mood after one of these sprees he took his 
life.

Troops for (Vbovro.—The World 
says that on Tuesday evening last, the 
first detachment uf the troops destined to 
he quartered in Cobourg, arrived from ' 
()ttawa, and were at. once marched to the 
barracks., The troops arrived comprise 
(.'umpuny E., No. 5, of the 17th Regiment, 
and are under the command of Captain 
Golquhotm. It is ex.}km:ted that further 
arrivals will take place in a few days.

Church of Scotland.—The sum of $7,- 
710 has been collected by the managers 

ba l vxp.oreil tlivm in her day, and it 0f ^j,e Temporalities board of the Church 
i no iittlkr wonder and trepidation that - - ■

she folloxvo.l Andrew through the black and

Here he remained till they faded away in the 
far distance, then he descended to find Ma
jore mourning in grief and sorrow {over the 
capture <>f Walter and his bride.

' What will we dac, Andrew ? Oh, clear, 
what will we due?’ she moaned.

‘ We needna sit doou an’ greet, at ony 
rate.' in-w. red her husband, whost; Concern 
w not lv.-.- than her own, hut who saw no 
iv-v u uiteriuir vain lamentations. ‘ Wiiat 
we maun da" In-t is tae get Maister Gordon . 
and Maister MeKail ôot ov their hidin’ place, 
and ye maun cofne an’ help me lass. Get a i 
liehi" ready when I’m aw a' seckin’ tli" rope."

Ih-ving her eyes with her apron, Marjory , 
ro—■ \vi111 alacrity, and lighted one ol the 
lamps which had been used on the previous ' 
evening. SI,- had ti'Cely done so when 
Andrew r> appeared, bearing on his arm a 
eu ; f thick mpe, and thus equipped they 
proeecded in the underground chambers.

Tli 'Ugh Marjorx had..qieiit the greater por
tion of lier lit'- in tli - mansion, she had never ; 

y, been in lin-.i -gion of if before. She had a 
ttaditional knowledge of the existence of j 
such celb and passages and dungeons, but

frame stable. Then* is a plentiful'snpjilyn 
on the premises. There is a good garden’at ta- 
to the h--use.

For terms and oilier j-artieiilars aj.j.ly !■ 
midersigticd(ifl.y letter j»isrqaid)at tli.- Lom 
-•inI liotvl, near tfie (L T. It. Station, Rockw..

WILLIAM STUVEL. 
RoekwoodfsOth October, 1>07‘

1ST ATI OIST A. L

Giirlj'li, mil IK- .. lM.;
:__  i Dwellll.. V Unit, Is07

ROBDINS 6c APPLETON, N w Y. rk, j 
ROBERT W ILK ES, Toronto nnd Montreal. |

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.
TROTTER & GRAHAM,

Steamships Company.
(i.imii i:p.)

CITE AM
O v .Ik

France.

damp labyrinths which the one light in his 
liana served only to reveal in their gloom 
and murkine-s'

Andrew himself was little better acquaint
ed with the region than she was. Occasion
ally during the cour-e of his long residence 
at * the t'lvuch he had from cùribsity visited 
one or two of the outer chambers, but had 
never penetrated to the interior until the t Skating Park, at any day they may de- 
previotis night, when along with Walter he j gignate. 
had traversed them in search of the conceal- j 

On that occasion,

of Scotland, to assist in making up’the 
loss to the Sustentation fund suffered 
through the suspension of the Commer
cial Bank.

A certain nine of the Detroit Ball Club 
have signified their intention to play any 
other nine in the city a match game of 
ball on skatos at the Jefferson Avenue

AMERS XV. .!.!>: fr-.m !...
•allillg .at "yilvi ll-|. .\x i 

A Steamship uf this lim-, .-..n- i.
Queen k England 
Erin Louixinnn
1 [electin | Pciuteylennin
Leaves XEW YORK liuut Pier 
every Saturday, and Liverji»..l 
ea "if week, ealiing at Queensi..« n e.v li way.

The size of those St'-am-liij- admits .,f v. i_\ sj'.i- 
< i*>11- state-i'.ioms, all «>j..-i.iu>r dire.-tly into the 
d d.i'iii. Th-- iveomm-idati'.ii and fare .ire iiw-p.i'- 
j.assed, and the rates h-wer thaii by mi \ nt lier line, 

Tlieaee..mm..diitimi for steera;--.; jiassen-. r.s are 
large, and plenty of deck room is allowed, whilst 
the fare is ot the best quality, well • ■".!,• ■ ! .ml

All .'XJ.Pl'ieliei'il Slug.-on mi ".-n il slrij*. I'll-.' I>1 
charge. Ti- ketsare issued in this euiintiy : ■ j-:ii 
ti- - wishing to prepay the j.itssage ot then li i. iids
from Li.verj....1 <>r (jiieeiisti.wn (li. laml), l.o Sa*.,
Amerieaii money.

Fol t i.'ki'ts, sj.eeial berths, and all inloiui.ilioti,

J. W. MORTON,
General Passage Agent. No. 0, James .-tiret 

Hamilton.
Hamilton..'-’Sth Nov. 1807 wlv

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

(du. essor in Gtielpli to T. Trotter.)
OFFICE:

Over Mr. Hiaiuliotliam’s Drue Store

The Great Clearing Sale ot

IS STILL GOING ON AT
Ui.nau c.s. Rim . Areii-lea. vi 

Clarke. Park, i and II- r.-l, tim-i
uirm'y ; 1V. P.-dtidlo’ M Xlff 

Riamptoii. l)i. Ii*iuhart, XVau 
Hampton, resident Surgeon T.-t.-i 

The new aniesthi tii'.ag.'iit.s lis--, 
ti'.'tll with.ml Ji.iill.
R. TRi iT'l'EIL ' XV

-1-if 'd. . j

tuent. On that occasion, however, lie had 
blindly followed his leader, mid being almost 
destitute of what phrenologists call the bump 
of Locality, he failed to recognise among the 
many openings which presented themselves 
the course which he mid Walter had followed 
on that occasion. To his untutored eye 
every passage seemed alike, aud the cells and 
chambers had no individuality. He had 
no notion either of direction or position, and 
he had not proceeded far when he had to , . 
confess to himself that lie was wandering at £at8 - 
rand,..... :

This unpleasant fact he did not impart to 
his companion, who followed him with im
plicit confidence, breaking forth into frequent

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.
Mercury Office, Guelph. I 

January 20, Ç

ejaculations concerning the 
character of the place.

‘ Keep me, Andrew, hut this is a queer 
place,’ she remarked.

• Very queer,’ responded Andrew, who was 
too intent on discovering his wav to favour 
her with a more lengthened rejoinder.

• The passages seem tae hae nae end ava,’ 
she went on, “‘or rat fier they are a’ ends 
thegither, for they gang here, and there, and 
evcVv aitth. It ‘b'‘c.ts me tae ken hoo -ye

n into irequein , Shingles per eu 
extraordinary Wood per cord

Flour, per too I be.........
Fall Wheat per bushel, 
Spring XVhe at.................

do
Barley do
Hay,per ton .................

Shingles per en u are •••

Egge.per doeen............
Butter (firkin), per »
Geese, each ....................
Turkeys do......................
Chickens per pair.......
Ducks do..........................
Potatoes ..........................
Apples per brie...............
Lamb per lb • .................

Beef, per lb

. $3 7* 
. 1 70 

1 50 
0 50 
0 70 
0 90 
9 00 

. 4 00 
. 1 00 
. 3 00 
. 0 27 

0 14
• 0 Hi 
.. 0 25 
.. 0 50 
.. 0 20 
.. 0 20 
.. 0 50

• 0 GO
.. o or.

4 «0 
0 05

4 00 
1 75
1 55 
0 51 
0 7n 
1 00

11 00
5 00 
1 60 s sc 
0 20 
0 15 
0 18 
0 .30 
0 58 
0 25 
0 30 
0 «0
2 00 
0 07 
f. 00

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE
~ Manufactured by tlic Laml. Knitting Machine 

Manufacturing Company,
CHICOPEE FALLS, N. Y.

TT i* the best Family Knitting Machine extant. 
I. Xn ..ther invention atturds .vieprolitablc vtu-

find'not the road, for I’m shure I wad lose j pork’r;ér 100Vbs ... . ..... 5 rio
.... "V.

’• Wad ye.’ said Andrew, faintly; then, in- 
wardlv, he said to himself-—1 Faith, lass, but 
there’s mair than you can dae that if ye 
keu’d it. Confound the place, I hae nae 
mair idea o’ where I am than this licht in my 
hand ; and if we ever find oot the waul-moutli, 
it will be mair by guid luck than guid
^ (in they went, however, from cell to cell, 
up -tops’ and down steps, always finding 
another passage to traver.-e as they proceed
ed -Andrew invariably taking the first open
ing be came to. and expecting that every 
chamber they entered wwuld prove the large 
and loftv place where for a miarter of an 
hour or more he had lain on the ground in 
mortal terror, under ii supposed assault of 
the devil. He knexv he should recognise that

Sheep Pelts each 
Lamb skins ■ . 
Hides perlOfi lbs

0 30 
. 0 40 
• fi o0

Money Market.
jackson's Exchanok Oi not 
G.'lelph, January 20, ls.;s.

Grcvniiii'-ks lm't at 7"* to 71 : Sold at 71 t 
Silver bought at 4 je dis. ; -..11 at •.
Ujipvr Cinia-la Bank Mill- 1>..ught at Tc* •. t 
(J.-muiefeial Bank Bills bought at V0" t-. v

jiloyiinmt for women.
It has taken the Highest premium (n Gold Me

dal) at the Fair of tlic American Institute, New 
York, ami the Exhibition of tlic Mass." Charitable 
Association, Boston, and the l’mvinvial Exhibi
tion at Toronto also, and the highest Premium at 
t-vynv State ami County Fair wheicver it lias been 
cxiiihited —i.'- lijiHing all other machines.

It sets iij. its own work, knits all sizes, widens i 
and narrows, knits the lioel into tho stocking, 
and narrows off the toe complete ; it knits a yard 
of plain work in live minute's. a pair of Socks 
in thirty minutes; knits the single, double, 
ribbed and fancy Hat webs, producing all varieties 
of knit goods, from an infant’s stocking, mitten 
or glove, to a lady's shawl or hood, which no 
other machine in the world can do. It is simple, 
durable, and easily operated.

KIT i 'all and see the Machine worked, Lot No. 
V, 3rd Con., Piislineh. ..j.j.osit.' t.'ol.cr's Carriage 
Shoji. xjr Samples of Knitting -eut oji receipt 

(j cq ot A*, cents in j.ostage stamps,
6 00 ! Agents Wanted.

i JACOB X. L'OBER,
r 71, Sole Agent for Wellington and XX .it. r! ■. r.mn- 

W 1 tie-. Also, Agent 'for tin- BARCLAY* SEWING 
MACHINE, uiânnfaefüf. "I in Paris, Ontario 

! Address Hcspeler P O . Tr.H-Um

FLOUR, URAIN, PROVISIONS,!
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

C' NOXSIHXM ENTS solicited. Highest priées : 
J .realized, and returns promptly niadv Every 

j-ossiMe information attorded eioisignors in rvfer- 
! nirv to thv Markets, Packing of P-.rk, Mannfa.-- 
ture, &<•., ns required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
Montreal.

Kirkwood, Livingston &. More,

A D V ANCÇS .

DRAFTS authorised agaiu-t Consignments to 
Montival anil Halifax may be made a( the 

option i.f Consignors, on either City. Cash ad- 
ynilecs made on shipments to our Currespondt nts 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Livingstt .as & Co.,
Montreal.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,

WM. STEWART’S,

CANADA HOSIERY.

FISH, OILS, Ac.
ORDERS f..r Fish, Oils, or West India Prndm . 

carefully and promptly executed.
Kirkwood, Livingstone &. Co.,

LADIES’ SCARLET WOOL HOSE,
LADIES’ WHITE WOOL HOSE,

LADIES’ BLACK WOOL HOSE,
LADIES’ FANCY WOOL HOSE, 

MISSES' HOSE in all sizes,
BOYS’ KNICKERBOCKER HOSE,

GENTS’ UNDERCLOTHING, X

timlph,'J.n. 11, 1868. ,1 A. O. BTJ CHAM.

October 12 ISC,7
Halifax, X.

Funerals, Funerals !

BOOTS & SHOES n

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Capital Surplus Sc Reserved l undi^10,371,075.

IN CANADA:
., Chairman, (President

At Wholesale Prices.
jmNTUJEAlj MARKETS.

Kirkwood,-Livingstone Si (’ .'s. report l.y Special 
Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.')

Montheal, January l*. IStis.
Flour Fancy, 87 00 t" $7 70: Superfine X ., 1.

”7......... :........-, 0,,,i ).„ f-i..,.,. 87 50 to 87 tin ; XV. Hand Canal, 87 .55. Bag Hour,chamber when . he sa\> it, auu ne knew also , g3 co to -0 onts 45 <■ to jc,,-. Bnrh-vync to
that the mouth of the xvell xvas m one ol tue | ?] Ruttev-sialry 15c t.. iSc. : store j.ac'ked 13c
-mall cells which opened from it. i to 15c. Ashes -Puts 85 20 to $5 35. pearls $5 05

Rut in yain did he look for this the only $5 90. 
andmavkhc had in that underground region, Flour moderate re-civts, no dnmand, <>f < onse- 
a„d 1,.. «till felt disinclined to own to I 'I'"'*'"'-’ lMddor* inclined to force sales ; tend, m-y 
.IT i, a- II bill *- . . ) ; downwards. Gram nominal in absence >.f sales.
Mari"i v that they had lost « | ProVisions-pwk steady ; lmgs less active and
might have continued to x\ under hclplesslv .sli)|1Iv j„w,,r . Rutter nglectcd and lower.- 
about, had they not been brought to a stand- ( a sues—pots declining ; pearls steady but neglect
s'dl by entering a cell at the end of one oi

v ...........................
Toronto, January IS, ISOS , 

Fimm—Xo receipts. Market quiet and dull. , Boys’ 13- 
Flour - Receipts, 30" brls ; No. 1, at_ $0 90.— |

I I A VINO a large .- 
Ll_ which must be 
MONTHS, 1 will oll'e 
at 'Wholesale Prices 
vim ed t liât you will
per pair by buying lit the

>ck "f BOOTS and SHOES, 
lol.l during the NEXT TWO 
the same during that time 

Note juices and he I'oii- 
from ".'5 to 50 per cv^l-.

ATI! AN TOVELL has to intimate tha 
lie is ]in-pared to attend funerals as usual 

i Collins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
I His Steam Planing Mill is in vopstnnt operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, ike. He solicits a share of public patronage.

NAT BAN TOVELL.
Guelph, litt.h Aug, 1.-07. Nelson Crescent

NEW

Kingston Penitentiary
BOOT AM.SHOE STOKE.

Men’s Coarse Boots !

«he pa--ages which had no outlet.
TO RE CONTINUED.

An K.xutiiqu.yke.—It is stattd : 
that a sharp shock « f carthi|Uakc xvas i 
felt at >t. Andrew’s. ()tiebec, at mid-1 
niglit on tho 14th. and that the same I

) U11 XSUa’ly hitld noise* —5..C to 55o

Wheat at $1 f.o‘. Pens- 70c. Vata- 
Barb-y— Ç1 <») to $1 02.

Hamilton*. January 15, 1SGS.
$1 55 (f{ ?1. 05. spring do—#1 50

FORM Ell PRICES.- -No. 1, $3.00 ; No. 2. 82.75 ; 
No. 3, 32.511.

PRESENT PRICES.-No. 1, #2.75; No. 2, 52.50 
No. 3, 52 25.

% from #1 70 Yoiitlis’Roots from 51.35 
XVomen's Boots from 84.1»,

"to 5l»e. with a large variety of everything in the line at 
equally low prices.

Don't forget tliepla.-c- Oigston Penitentiary 
Boot ami Shoe Store, x

Barley—95 (» 81 (0. 
Peas- 75e @ SOc.

All work warranted,
Oats J. CRIDIFORD.

Guelph, 4th November, !Sti7.

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald T1I g R E D M, L L

DIRECTORS
T. 13. ANDERSON, Ks 

Bank of Montreal.)1 
HENRY STARNES, Esq., Deputy Chairman^ 

(Manager i Intariu Bank).
E. 11. KING, Esq., (General Manager Bank ol 

Montreal).
HENRY CHAPMAN, Esq , Merchant.
THOMAS CRAMP, Es.,., Merchant.
G. F. C. SMITH, Esq., Resident Sevritui v„

F. A. Ball, Hamilton. Out. > , .
J-.mk< Si iku, Montreal, i ,n*pco,°"1*

Fire Insurance & Life Assurance
Policies issued nt moderate rites.

This Company offers t■ » Insurers the security of 
XVealth, Position, lm reasing Revenue and Liberal 
Management.
G. F. V. SMITH, Resident Sc . M..ntrenl.

TH OS. XV. SAINDEHS,
Agent, Guelph.

Quell li, pet. 2S, 1S(17. \v7l:i-<lSji

BEGS to.iutnmmve to the public that helms 
fitted up Ovster Rooms in connection with 

his Hotel, on M.XCHONNELL STREET.
The very best of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 

will always be kept.
Thu Rooms are tinier the superintendence of 

Me. H, TOcCrmlcii, wli-.se courteous atten
tion, -as well as his thorough knowledge of the 
business will insure satisfaction in all eases.

Tlie very best of Oytcrs always on hand, and 
served nt. in nil styles at short m-tiru.

TO.U and jfcKllY, and all kinds of' 
Fancy Drinks pi'pai.-d in the most approved i 
manner.

Guelph, 27th December, 1507.

THE subscriber having put a steam engine i 
his Mill, farmers bringing in their Grists ea 

rely on having them ground the same day. 
tjh Chopping done every day.

FLOUR AND FEED
For sali: ai tiik mill.

GROUND PLASTER for .-ale at tlie Mill, and 
also at his Old Stand, near the Railway Crossing.

GEORGE BALKWILL.
Guelph l'.'tli December, 1507. dw2m

Dominion Stpre !
(I-ate Post Office Store.)

MRS. ROBINSON
HAS on hand a varied stock of GENERAL 

GKOCERlESii

Christmas & New Year
consisting of Almonds, Brazil Filberts.

NEW FRUIT!
Fi„s, Dates, Raisins. Lemons at 25e per iV-rvti.

53“ D.nfl forget the. stand, next to the Wel
lington H"t<]. where you can get the W-t and 
< heapest lot of Fancy Goods in Guelph.

MRS ROBINSON, 
UpporXVyndli.ini Street, Gv.i 'j h. 

Guvli'li Dec. .17th, 1§07. daw

$20. $100.

SPILE SEWING MACHINE,
* Patented May, 1867.

rnilE Star Shuttle Sewing Machine makes a 
JL stitch .jlike on both sides of material sewed, 

which will not rip or ravel. Does all kinds ot 
work equally as well as Singer’s high priced ma
chine. Combines simplicity with durability, and 
is warranted for live years. It is suited alik" for 
the dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family.— 
•Mr. J. SPAFFORD having hern appointcdQi •: sal 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a few god 
local and travelling agents, to whom good induce
ments will be offered. For machine, sample oi 
work, or terms,address—

J. E. SPAFFORD,
Ponsnnhv P. O.

Reference -Rev. E. A. Uealy, titiatfoni P. (>., 
or Box 40U, Toronto


